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SCHOOL BOARD AND

BUILDERS AT OUTS

Exchange Wants Arbitration

Clause Put Back in Con- -

tracts for Buildings..

BIDS ON WORK WITHHELD

Directors, It Is Said, May Have Jobs
Done by Day Unless Present

Plan 'Is Accepted Matter
To Come Up Tonight.

J

A lively row Is on between the
Builders Exchange and- - tho Portland
School Board over the wording of the
contract form governing the construe
tion of school buildings in Portland.

A few years ago the Board repealed
the arbitration clause In the contract
by which all disputes over building
specifications were settled by a com
mittee of three, one member being ap
pointed by each of the parties and the
third member by those two memDers.

Since that time the architect is
the principal authority In adjudging
whether or not the builder has lived
up to the specifications in erecting
buildings.

Builders Refuse to Bid.
The members of the Builders Ex

change, charging that this rule Is
grossly unfair to their Interests, have
bound themselves by a resolution never
to submit a bid on any school construe
tion until the arbitration clause has
been restored. They aver that the
architects now "have them by the
throat" and can ruin them at will.

"All we want Is a contract binding
on both parties concerned." said J. S.
Seed, president of the Builders n.x
change, yesterday. "We want reason
able treatment. Under the present
system, the superintending architect
can tell us to tear down the whole
work if it doesn't suit bis fancy, and
the only thing we can do Is to comply
with his reauest,"

The school authorities say that they
used to get "stung" regularly under
the arbitration plan, the rulings of the
committees being against them.

For weeks the Builders' Exchange
has been endeavoring to persuade the
School Board to give them the aroitra.
tion clause. Thus far the Board has
refused. A reconsideration of the ques-
tion probably will be discussed tonight,
when members of the Builders' Ex-

change are scheduled to meet with the
Judiciary committee of the Board in
the Board rooms at tne uourmouae.

Bids for the construction work on
the proposed Fulton Park School closed
Wednesday and probably will be opened
tonight. Among the seven bidders for
the general work none is a member in
good standing of the exchange. It is
understood that tne mas win run

over the estimated cost of the
building, $24,000. If such proves true
and the builders generally show a dis
position to raise the price of tne scnooi
work, it is practically certain that all
bids will be rejected.

Board May Do Building;.
In that event the Board probably will

trv to teach the builders a lesson by
taklnir the w-r- k into its own hands.
delegating the superintendence of the
work to the school arcnuecc, wno wm
hire work by the day in separate con
trantn.

These firms submitted bids for the
Fulton Park work: James fa. w Inters,
John Almeter. Palmer-Elliso- n Construc
tion Company, Litherland & Abrey, E.
I. Cantine, A. E. Sykes and Griffith &

Boslar. In addition to the bids on the
general work three bids were submit
ted for the heating and ventilating ana
seven bids for the plumbing contract.

SALMON ARE PLENTIFUL

Large Catches Reported From Vicin

ity of Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 25. (Spe-
cial.) Salmon fishing now Is at its
haizht for bluebacks and many big
catches are reported. A number of
fishermen come lit every day with a ton
of flsh after 24 hours' work.

On the drift from a point seven miles
above here to Just above the Vancouver
ferry 23 are seining for salmon and on
tha drift below the steel, bridge there
are a dozen doing well snaring flsh.

Some of the thrifty housewives of
Vancouver are taking advantage of the
low price in salmon andare canning
fish for the Winter.

The process is simple. The fish are
cut into pieces small enough to fill a
common fruit jar, salted to suit the
taste and placed in a washboller or
similar contrivance and boiled for two
hours, the tops of the Jars being left
loose, so that the steam may escape.
The Jars are allowed to cool slowly,
when the tops are made tight.

MINISTER HARD TO FIND

Man AVith Marriage License Vainly

Seeks Three at Albany.

ALBANY, Or., June 25. (Special.)
William Govro, who lives north of
Albany, obtained a license to wed
Annie Englert and went to the resi-
dence of Professor Hans Flo, adjoin-
ing the First Presbyterian Church here,
and asked where the pastor of the
church lived. He was informed that
Dr. Geselbracht is in Chicago. He in-

quired where the pastor of the Chris-
tian Church lived, and was told that
Rev. Mr. Emerson is in Boston. His
next inquiry was for the pastor of the
Baptist Church, and he learned that
Kev. Mr. Hicks is in Australia.

Finding that the object of his search
was getting further away with each
auestion Govro was almost afraid to
irosecute his . inquiry further. He
finally found Dr. E. M. Sharp, who
performed the ceremony for him.

ITALIAN ' COLONY PLANNED

.New Yorkers Would Establish Ro-

man Cheese Plant in Coos County. to
of

MARSHFIELD, Or.. June 25. (Spe-
cial.) Paolo Griffon and C. Bus, of
Kew York City, are in Coos County
and expect to purchase a tract of land
comprising from 500 to 3000 acres for
ranging sheep.

They will colonize the land with
Italians and the colony will pay its
entire attention to the manufacture of
Roman cheese, made from the milk of
sheep.

LARRY MILLER CONVICTED

Coos County Jury Blames Him for
Myrtle Point Robbery.

MARSHFIELD. Or., June 25. (Spe-
cial.) Larry Miller, who bad been held in

in the Coos County Jail for several
months, was today convicted of blow
ing the safe in the Myrtle Point bank.
where 112,000 was stolen early in the
Spring. Miller was held once before
and released. The evidence against
him was gathered by Detective J. W.
Mitchell, of Portland, and Miller is the
first of three or four who may De con
victed.

The case was one of the roost diffi
cult In the annals of crime in this
section. Those who were guilty re
fused to give evidence, and Miller's
conviction was only obtained through
his own attempt to divide the swag
with others and on showing the place
where it was bidden, finding it had
been removed. One of the principal
witnesses - against bim was Frank
Vaughan, a convict who was brought
from the penitentiary several weeks
ago.

None of the money stolen has been
recovered, and although the fact was
not brought out In the trial, the de
tectives and county officilas have
confession from Vaughan saying that
he manufactured the nitro-- e lvcerine
for the Job and Miller did the work.
A man named McDonald is said to be
implicated in the robbery and he will
be apprehended soon.

DIPLOMAS ARE GIVEN 17

HIGH SCHOOL AT ST. JOHNS HAS
OXB OF LARGEST CLASSES.

President Kerr, of Agricultural Col
lege, Make Address School Board

Names Teacher for Next Term.

I
ST. JOHNS, Or., June 25. (Special.)
Director Drinker presented diplomas

to 17 graduates from the James Johns
High School tonight in the presence of I

a large audience in the high school
auditorium. The class is one of the
largest graduated from the high school
here. t I

The class is composed of Everett
Smith, president; Catherine Gensman,

Clarence Krueger, treas- -
urer; .Maggie JJicaie. secretary; rseuian
Beam, Wilbur Bellinger, Frank Bugbee, at the hearing by Attorney John ie

Cramer, Lulu Day, Vida Evans, Cue. was that he did not know of the
Hazel iau, Eugene mail, jnazei jreter--
son. Louise Sterling. Vina Swan, t lor--
ence wass ana vioia wesmeier.

President Kerr, of the Oregon Agri
cultural College, made the address to
the class. He told the graduates that,
while they had accomplished much,
there WaS mUCh more tO dO, and Urged
them to not stop with the high school
course.

After the exercises the graduates
nem a. onei iiiiuruiai i ccpnu.i -
celved the congratulations or tneir
friends.

From the grammar grades of the St.
jonns acnooi, aa pupiis were promoted
to the high school.

The fachool Board nas made tne ioi- -
lowing assignment of teachers for the
year:

Charles i. Boyd, superintendent:
Charles A. Fry, principal of High
School, science and mathematics;
Beatrice Rundall, High School, English;
R. G. White, High School, history and I

athletics; M. Dorthea Clinton, High
School, Latin and German; Louise
Twining. High School, cooking. I

Grade teachers Grace Rogers, Lulal
E. Parmely. Eva B. Clark, Lydia M. I

Villeneuve. Oro Willson. Alda M. Over-- 1

treet, Marcia Romig. Myrtle M. Weeks,
Maud McPherRon. H. Mae Jefferson. I

Opal Crecraf t. Myrtle E. Anders. Mabel
F. Burghduff. .

Nellie M Stevens. nrinciDal of North
School; Flora McNiven, Anna B. Ken- - B. L. Elliott said he and another y,

Mae Wright, Leah I. Olsen. liceman went into the grill some time
Emma T. Clanton, principal of East

School; Lucy Hoye. Ruth E. Crouch,
iviiiro. n; niiivinnnr.a

Special teachers Effie McDaniels,
art and slw nz: E. Lenora. Couvart mil.
sic; Agnes Watkins, manual training.

BULL

MR. DALY WOUIil SPEND (SO.OOO OR
1 9100,000 ON PROJECT.

w i smire mm i nwu..Ws
Hla-he-r Above Lasted Hill so Pipe

Line Will Carry Maximum.

Plans have been made by City Com- -

miesioner uaiy to cunstruci witum cue
next year a large dam at the Bull Run I

v,.o,i . o ,,.., hini,
will enable the water department to.oi h a rii - tin.
at full capacity, instead of only half

n n A n.neAnt Tha s4an a n I

reservoir will raise the level of Bull
Run River at the headworks where the
city's water supply is taken into the
trunk conduits. Construction of thej .u k- -.

JSO.000 and 1100,000.

. , ,i - z sui.:ir ' .Crr
L",- --

"- -
works is only a little greater than the
level where the big conduit passes over
Lusted Hill near Bull Run station.

iUO 1UOL BlC1l 1X1 Lll C UC.C1W1IUIBIJ.I
will be the removal of all the city's

ouses and other structures in a large
natural basin at the headworks. The
houses will be moved to the sidehills
and the headworks buildings will be
moved down the canyon from where

moving Intake

Thls work will be finished this Sum- -
mer ready for of the
dam next Summer. Plans as prepared
by Water Engineer Clarke call for
use 01 reiniorcea concrete. Tne Dasm
about the headworks will form natural

ATTORNEYS ACCUSED

Bar Assooatlnn Would Disbar a. TV.

Garland and Robert G. Smith.

SALEM, Or., June 25. (Special.)
The Oregon Bar Association today
stituted disbarment proceedings against
Robert G. Smith, of Grants Pass,

of the State Legislature, and
C. W. Garland, of Portland. They are
charged with conduct unbecoming law-
yers. The lawyers were cited to ap-
pear before the Supreme Court July 27.

accusations also have I

been filed against Max Cohen, con-
victed of subornation of perjury.

Smith, it is alleged, misrepresented
a client cost of advertisements
applications for patents.

Garland, as special prosecutor for
state in 1911. is alleged to have depos- -
ited to account a check

ii i -i A i I
J709.S7 mm uy v,.
Fields, of Multnomah money""T'collected in escheat proceedings from
me mun ..n.

Jackson Bounty Payments Heavy.
ictii ivn rw rn o; cn.Ai.t n I

i....iin. ..ti,Pn. K- ,I, e- -'"n.n.n. n tha .tsta nlithn.H an
were destroyed the past Winter in
Jackson County 25 panthers, 210 bob- -

.- - mo ,nnt., ih.
larger animals not a single bear is
reported. The returns ao not include

which has materially aiaea ii cepiet- - i

the county bounty fund. I
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GRILL'S LICENSE IS

DUE 'TO BE REVOKED

City Commission Orders Law

Drawn for Formal Adoption.
Majority Favors.

GIRLS. OF RICHARDS

I Evidence of Policemen' and Women
19 to Effect That Liquors Were

Sold to Minors Without '
Food Served.

Although City Commission, after
I spending most of yesterday afternoon
hearing testimony regarding the rep
utation and conduct of Richards' Grill,
on Park and Alder streets, did not vote
to revoke the grill liquor license of
the establishment, it made clear
that action will be taken at the regu-
lar Council meeting at 10 o'clock this
morning. It Is known definitely that
there are sufficient votes to revoke

license and revocation probably will
ba carrIe(1 bv UI,on.mnIla

A number of policemen and police
officials and two young women with
police court records testifeid against
Ve grin, oecianng in suostance mat
women and men?tbaLt had Deen
goia . to minors; that women and men
have hnpn served with Honors with
out meals: that liauors had been served
With sham meals and that the law has
been violated in other ways. The plea
or j,rr. Richards, who was represented

conditions would see, 11 permittea
to continue in business, that they were

I corrected.
Commission Visits Grill.

The hearing was held after the
I f!orn had .m tr. the and made
an examination. The grill rooms in
th hoaomont on,1 tha. hnta.1 mnma on
the second floor were all viewed, the

i Commissioners beins shown through
kv Poiic Rarvnr,t Unrma anH hv
employ es. The place was deserted.

At the ooeninsr of the hearing Mr.
I Richards declared that he was running. first-ela- md resnectable nla.ee. He

said two-thir- of his receipts were
from moals and the rest from liquors.
n said no liauors were served with
out meals and no sales of liquor made
to minors. His attorney said he knew

I there had been criticsm of the Rich
I ards Grill, but no more than there had

been of other grills in city.
"You will find women without es

corts in every grill." he said, "and
you will find disorderly women in all
grills. They have a right there as
long as they behave themselves.

.Policeman J. L. Reid testified that
he had seen disorderly women In
place, as did also Policeman A. u. iong.
Mr. Long said he had seen meals served
without liauors. Police Captain Ins- -
keep testified that from what he had
neara tne place naa tne reputation oi
being a disorderly house. Policeman

ago ana, wnue at tne woio, were joijiou
X two women. Alter arauum ujwent outside ana suDsequent aevei- -

, . . , copments resunea in mo urnro ui uuo
w i women.-

Plain Clotkesmea Meet "Trouble."
Policeman C. A Wise testified that it

bad been a common practice of the
cafe to serve men with liquors with
out meals, as did other policemen. Po
liceman W. D. Morris testified that he
and another policeman went to the grill
one night not long ago and, after or- -
dering drinks, were approached by a
waiter, wno saia:

Are vou looking for trouble?" The
DOlicemen. believing they had Been
rannii-nlzeri- decided to eo throusrh with
tne affair, and one of them said:

"Sure, bring on your trouble; were
ready.

Instead of the trouble the policemen
had expected, they were astonished to
paa 4Ka li.T ifor h.(IrnTi to t w n vnnn0,. whn hurried over and sat down
wjn the policemen. 'Liquor Glvea Two Girl.

Miss Nellie Kurrie, who has been
before the Municipal Court, testified
that she was " years of age and had
UefiH SCI VCU W I LiI 11UUU19 1U lUV & vu
several occasions. She said a sandwich
naa constitutea tne meais uS
ner, ana ra eauuw.u .Tl

Ti,"she had (tone from the grill to
h0Tte? 2'-"b2-

X! o. ,8
IGSLlIlcu LUa L BUt3 111U UCC1J All lUO KUil
12 or 15 times and had been served

liquors without meals. While in
the grill a introduced himself to
her. She testified that this was a com
mon practice in the place.r. ,..... T

Cue and by City Ttt: LaRoche.
LaRoche declared that there could

be no doubt of the character o the
place, and he urged the revocation of
tv, r:-r- -- Th-he- r in helna- -

Kiven the privilege of floor at the

,i.j fh.t now is the time for the Citv
nnmmisainn tn take drastic action to
Dring the grills of the city to a higher
gtandard, the Richards not being alone
in violation of the liauor law.

Clerk Grutze. of the Council, was in--

Council meeting this morning, at which
time a vote will De taken. Mayor

Ulbee and Commissioners Daly and
Bigelow are known to favor tne revo- -
caUon. Tney constitute a majority 01
the Council.

IS HELD

MICHAEL SCHUH BOUND OVER ON

CHARGE! OP STEALING COAT.

Cemmlisloier Drake Aecne Hllltla
Officer of Being Lax In Caring

for Government Property

The bearing of the case of United
states" ?f F" Jtet" 2mmit"
siuucr ivia&a y eoici uo.j. wuuu wa- -
merly was acting quartermaster-ser- -
geant of Company F, Third Infantry,
Q National Guard, and is charged
with havinsr stolen a military overcoat
anH hat from the Armorv. He was
bound over to await the action of the
next Federal grand Jury,

in announcing am otsuiaiou. Lvmiuis
. n..v. ..M trSlUHCr 'l onu oc.u &.vu. - '

oence. it was apparent, mai. tne nuinn
ot m aU....Icarlner for United States property In- -

irusiea to mem. uit ". .sctouuuus " '

y w 7to little short or criminal neffUgencA

mcj. ic. iui "in lu.ui.o """ close of the hearing, said he naa seen
of the at the end of indiscretions in the place while a mem-th- e

two pipe lines. ber of tne vice Commission. He de- -

the construction

the

walls for the reservoir, the concrete structed to have an ordinance pro-da- m

forming tha wall in the canyon. viding for the revocation ready at the

WO

in

Supplemental
G.

the

the

his own for
giv 1.1

tkar.

TELL

the

was

the

and

the

the

man

Mr.

the

an mnumeraDie list ot tne miaor -

predatory animals, the destruction of wear military clothing outside the
. . ..la voViAn tint rlirfw amntintarl

The laws protecting tne property of
the United States are very strict, ana
Commissioner Drake held that, to per
mit the young men who join the Na
tional Guard to wear the government
property for private use is to encour
age them in the commission of crimes
against the United Statesin the taking
and using of such property, at the same
time misleading the public as to its
rights in regard to the purchase and
use of such property.

The case of United States against
James G. Lee, the Washington County
farmer, accused of receiving the
stolen overcoat and bat from Schuh
will be beard today before Commis
sioner Drake.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.

DDE TO ARRIVE.
Kara. From Data

xiu&nc Burek .....In port
Beaver. .......... Los Angeles. . . . . . In sort
Breakwater . Cooe Bar ........ .In Dort
Geo. W. Elder Eureka June 26
Kose City .Xos Angeles June 26
Roanoke. ......... San Diego. ....... Jane
Bear...... Los Angeles July
Yucatan. .ban Diego. ....... a uiy

DCS TO DKPAiiT.
Nama. For Data

Beaver.... Los Angel. .....Jun 2
Yale..... ..B.1T. toia June zo
Harvard S. F. to L. A... . June 27
breakwater Coo Bay..... .. June z
Geo. w. Elder .... Eureka ...June za
Celllo San Slego.... ...June SO

Faralio J ...July
Roanoke Baa Diego. ... ...July
Rose City Angeie. .. ...July
Bear. ...... ....Los Angeie.., ...July
Yucatan. ...ban uiego. ... .. July
Alliance Coo Bay ...Indrt
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICt

Namft. From Ut
Qlenlochy. ... ... London. ...... ...In port
i rnarvfmaMre . London J U1V

Saxonla ...Hamburg. ...... .July 21
A ndalusla. ....... . Hamburg eepi. id
Belgravla ....Hamburg -- Oct. 2k
Brasilia Hamburg ttor

Kama For Data
GlenlochT London .. July
Carnarvonshire. ... London. ..........J uly 1
Saxonl Uamburar ..July
Andalusia. .Hamburg. . .......Sept. 10
Belkravia. ........ Hamburg... Aor.
Brasilia........... Hamburg .Aov. 2

SEUVICE.
Xama. For Data

Qulnauit Ekagway June 28
Thoa L Wand. ....Skagway. July
1. B. Stetson tikagway J uly

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Jun 23. Arrived Steam

ers W. S. Porter, from Monterey ; Break
water, from Coos Bay. Sailed Gasoline
schooner Randolph, for Roffiie River; steam
er Yosemite, from St. Helena, for San Fran
cisco; schooner Salem, from West port, for
West Coast; steamer Rosalie Mahony, for
San Francisco via Knappton.

Astoria, June 25. Sailed at 6 A. M.
Steamer Sue H. Elmore, for Tillamook. Ar
rived at 6:30 and left up at 8:15 Steamer
Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Sailed at 7:30
A. M. Steamer Yucatan, for San Diego and
way ports. Arrived at u A. M. benooner
Irene, from San Pedro. Arrived down at
4 P. M. Schooner Salem. - Sailed at 2 P. M,

Steamer Geo. W. Fen wlclc. for San Pedro.
San Francisco. June 2o. Arrived bteam- -

Maverick, from Portland. Arrived
Steamer Roanoke, from San Diego. Sailed
Steamer Bear, for San Pedro. Arrived
Steamer Catania, from Portland. Sailed at
3 P. M. Steamer J ohan Poulsen, for Port
land. June 24. Sailed at 10 P. M. Steam
er Northland, for Portland.

Limerick, June 24. Arrived. German snip
Chile, from Portland.

Coos Bay, June Zo. Arrived ai o a. an.
steamer Geo. W. Elder, from Portland.
Dublin. June 24. Arrived British bark

Crocodile, from Portland.
Ban Pearo. June -- o. --Arnvea oiesimar

Klamath. from Portland.
Astoria. June 24. Sailed at ii:su f. M.

Steamer Yellowstone, for San Francisco via
P.nna Rav.

Rpattie. w&sh.. June 25. Arrive a steam
ship Victoria, from Nome. Sailed Steamers
Auinirai vvateon, Aivariuiu, iur du a- i

Admiral Sampson, for Northwestern
Alaska and Southwestern Aiasxa; bpoaane,
for Southeastern Alaska.

Hamburg, June aanea steamer mem
nhla. for T a coma.

nODgKODK, l HUD .0. aaiieu u itouiiio
Empress of Japan, for Vancouver; Nippon
Maru, for San Francisco.

Yokohama. June 23. Arrivea steamer
Radnorshire. Portland. Or., for London.

svdnev. June 25. Arrived Steamer
Mnana f mm San Francisco.

vaiparafu, June s. aaiiea steamer Co
lusa, for Seattle.

Newcastle. June 25. S alien steamer
Strathendriek. for Portland.

dan ij ranclsco. June o. Arrrvea
Steamer Maverick, from Columbia River
Asuncion, from Astoria: Con (tress, from Se
attle. Sailed Steamers Samoset British),
for Morroan; Siberia, lor UongKonc.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
HiKh Water Low Water.

1:56 A. M.....9.0 feet9:17 A. M....-0.- 7 foot
3:5 P. M.....7.2 feet:13 P. M 3.5 feet

Colambia KJver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, June 25. Condition of

the .bar at 5 P. M.t cloudy. Bar smooth.
Wind northwest 12 miles.

Mlarconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., Jane 25,

umeos ouierwuw ucbik aii cu. t
Senator, Nome for Seattle, off Dungeness.
Admiral w atson. seattie tor oaa x-

elsro. oft Marrows tone Point.
Kider coos isay ior roruana. xu mnes

north of North Head.
Kose citv. san Francisco ior roniana, i

miles north of Umpqua River. .
Queen. San Fran else xor Seattle, 3 mues

.miif-- nt "Mmfmta. Head.
Benefactor. Seattle xor ban irancisco, o

mues sou tn west ot cojumoia niver.
Stanlev Dollar. Tacoma for ban uran

risro. 470 miles north of San Francisco.
(Jemo. ban Francisco xor roruua. j.o mues

north of Heceta Head.
Robert Dollar. Genoa 3 ay ror iew xora.

lOfi miles south or uane f lattery.
Fenwick. Astoria ror ban ir'earo, u mixes

south of Columbia River.
Lucas. Richmond xor Seattle, on nua-

monk H'Hii.
Pleiades. Balboa Tor San Francisco.

miles south of San Pedro at a P. M., June 24.
Citv of Para. Balboa fior ban J- ranctsco.

1163 miles south ot San Francisco at e
P M . June '24.

Aroline. San Pedro Tor ean rrancisco.
miles west of Point Vincent.

Willamette. San Pedro ror ban irrancisco,
10 miles north of Point Fermin.

Multnomah, sanu Pedro tor ban jrranciseo,
miles west of Point Vincent.
Coronado. San Pedro for San Francisco,

off Point Vincent.
Lyra. San Pedro ior san irrancisco, atiu

miles south of San Francisco.
Governor. San Pedro for San Francisco,

off Point Conception.
Santa Clara. Port san Luis for banta .Bar

bara, 8 miles east of Point Conception.
centralis- - ban fearo xor san J? rancisco.

15 miles north of Point Bauchon.
Redondo. san pearo xor ban rancisco.

off Santa Barbara.
Yale. San Pedro for San Francisco, passed

Point Hueneme at 6:20 P. M.
Korea, San Francisco for Honolulu, 15S1

miles out 8 P. M. June 24.
sierra, san Francisco ror Honolulu. 4u

miles out 8 P. M. June 24.
Lurllne. San Francisco for Honolulu. 344

miles out 8 P. M. June 24.
Lansing:, St Michaels, AiasKa, Tor san

Francisco. 4tK miles north of San Fran
Cisco 8 P. M. June 24.

Admiral FarraeuL san Francisco for Se
attle, 8 miles south of Point Reyes.

Grace Dollar, ban Pedro ror .Band on. so
miles north of San Francisco.

Bear. San Francisco for San Pedro. 35
miles south of Point Sur.

Lansing. St. Michaels, .Alaska, for San
Francisco. 210 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

Hanalel. Eureka for San Francisco. 60
miles south of Cape Mendocino.

Draite. Seattle xor rticnmona, so miles
north of Cape Mendocino.

uoJumDia, Aoeraeen xor ban ran Cisco,
off Northwest Seal Rock.

Norwood. Grays Harbor for San Fran
cisco. 84 miles south of Cape Blanco.

ueejx-ett- crays war Dor ror ban Francisco.
20 miles south of Cape Blanco.

Adeline smitn. ban r rancisco xor tjoos
Bay, 5 miles north of Cape Blanco.

betrunao, rticnmona xor beatue, iz
miles north of Richmond.

Nome City. San Francisco for Seattle. 60
mues nortn or ujunra teex.

Northland. San Francisco for Portland. 17
miles south of Eureka.

Are vie. Seattle for San Francisco. 180
miles north of San Francisco.

Washington Water Rates Cut.
OLTMPIA, Wash., June 25. (Special.)
Sharp reductions in Puget Sound

steamship passenger rates have been
made by the Red Ball Steamship Com
pany, wnicn nas put tne steamer
"Olympian," formerly well known as
the "Telegraph," on the Sound run be
tween Edmonds, Everett, Seattle. Ta
coma Bremerton ana Olympia. The
tariff filed by the new company cut
the Seattle-Tacom- a rate from 35 to 25
cents, the Seattle-Olymp- ia rate from

1.10 to 7a cents and the Tacoma-OIy-

pla rate from 75 to 50 cents. ,

Franc rnkes nearly Se.eO0.00S pairs of
gloven yearly, and ot the 19,010,000 pairs
axe aiaotted, .

LOG RAFT PREPARED

Cigar-Shape- d Tow to Start to

San Diego Monday.

OTHERS BEING MADE READY

Benson Company Is Sending First of
(Season's Shipments Plan of De-

livery ProTea Success Raft Is
720 Feet long; Beam 5.

First of seven cigar-shape- d log rafts
to leave the Columbia River this sea
son for California is to be ready Mon
day at Wallace Slough.. where it is un
der construction for the Benson Log;
ging Company. The tug; Hercules Is
reported on the way from Ban Fran-
cisco to tow the raft to San Diego and
four others will follow during the sea
son from the same point. The Ham-
mond Lumber Company has indicated
that it will have at least two Tafts this
season for San Francisco, the first of
which Is to be ready soon.

The Shaver Transportation Company
will have two steamers on hand to as
gist the Benson raft to the lower har-
bor Monday, where it will be turned
over to the tug. The Hammond inter-
ests will use their own steamers for
towing down the Coast, as has been
the practice.

Considering the fact that the cigar--
shaped rafts have been towed every
season fer several years and difflcul
ties have been met with only in a few
Instances, the plan of delivery has
proved successful. When accidents
have occurred and logs were reported
loose on the Pacific, some shipmasters
entered compialnt because of the dan
ger to navigation, but so far no dam
age to vessels has been directly traced
to the rafts.

Rafts assembled by the Hammond
Lumber Company are 720 feet long,
with beam of 56 feet and draw 24 feet
of water, containing approximately
550,040 lineal feet of piling. The ma-
terial Is used at San Francisco mostly
in dock construction.

UNIFORM SYSTEM DISCUSSED

Conference Deals With Absorption
Charges by Railroads.

Suggestions made at the Seattle con
ference of Facific Coast port authori-
ties, which ended last evening, that the
system in vogue at San Francisco on
wharfage and dockage be adopted at
all harbors, is not viewed as practical
by all representatives. G. B. Hegardt,
chief engineer of the Commission of
Public Docks, who was a delegate,
says the system is applied successfully
at San Francisco because the state has

monopoly on the docks and water
front. On Puget Sound and at Port
land the public docks are in competi
tion with privately-owne- d wharves, so
a uniform tariff could not be enforced
easily.

Mr. Hegardt says the conference is
to be permanent and the next session
is scheduled to be held at San Fran- -
lsco during the 1915 Fair. It was

agreed to bring to the attention ot the
Interstate Commerce Commission the
matter of absorption of charges for
dockage and wharfage, as practiced by
railroads on their own docks when
freight is destined to or from a rail
point, which is alleged to be discrlm
inatory. Tho 0.-- R. & N. and Spo
kane, Portland & Seattle have filed a
new- - tariff through which shipments
to or from California and Alaska will
not receive the absorption benefits
fter July 3, so in the future only

freight bound to or from offshore ports
will ba favored.

RIVER ENTRANCE REMARKED

Lighthouse Bureau Finishes Re-- e'

tablishment of Buoys.
Additional changes in aids to naviga

tion effecting marks in the Seventeenth
Lighthouse District have been noted
by Henry L. Beck, Inspector in charge.
as follows:

Columbia Blver entrance Bell buoy es- -
tabllshed; buoys moved June South
Channel bell buoy, EC, PS, established In
14 U fathoms of water off th bar.

Clatsop Spit Jetty buoy. Jetty, lib, moved
Into 7ft fathoms of water.

Clatsop 6pit buoy, 6, chsnred to first'
class tail nun and moved about 400 yards
94 degrees, Into six fathoms of water, north
of outer end of outh jetty, to mark the
turning- point for vessels entering- by the
south channel, which at present has a least
depth of 5H fathoms.

Outside bar gas ana whistling buoy, PS,
Mnl.A.ja In 19 fiflinma exf .ot.r

Peacock Spit buoy. S. moved yards
183 degrees, into & Vi fathoms of water.

Peacock spit buoy. 6, moved about 630
yards 191 degrees, into fathom of water.

Columbia River Correction for buoy list.
17th district, 114. Price Island light is

120 yards 112 degrees from upper entrance
to Ekamoka wa Slou gh.

Tillamook Bay Bayocean channel light
established Jun 1. fixed whit light of
about 40 candlepower, 15 feet above water,
on a pile dolphin. In about one-ha- lf fathom
of water, on the north side at east end of
dredged channel leading to Bayocean. The
Illuminating apparatus Is a pott lantern
burning oil and the light is un watched.

V

AWARD DREDGING JOB TODAY

Commission Permits Extension of
New South Portland Dock.

At a postponed meeting of the Com
mission of Public Docks this morning
an award is expected to be made for
dredging a slip at the nortn end of
Municipal Dock No. 1, where a pier is
to be built that will be a part of the
main structure. Bids were opened yes-
terday, but no decision reached. A. C.
U. Berry filed a tender of 27 cents a
yard on class A material and 3D cents
on class B. The Columbia Digger
Company bid 81 'A cents and 31 hi cents.

As City Attorney La Kocne tailed to
offer any objection against the grant
ing of the application of the Ukase In.
vestment Company to extend its new
dock the entire distance from the foot
of Clay street to the foot of Mill
street, instead of from Clay to Market
as first planned, the application was
granted. The Commission decided to
increase the proposed height of fire
walls at Dock No. 2, started on the
East Side, about three feet, so they will
afford ample protection against fires
on adjacent property endangering the
roof. ,

SCHOOL "MARMS" GO SOUTH

Beaver Departs Today With Many

Travelers on Summer Trips.
Spelling bees. Instruction In rhetoric

and perhaps some "high brow" educa-
tional stunts may feature the voyage
of the steamer Beaver to California, for
when she sails today there will be
from 25 to 30 Portland teachers aboard.
Captain Mason's ship haa been dubbed
the honeymoon flagship because of the
number of brides carried, but the word
has been passed that the party of in-

structors leaving today are headed for
the Golden state in single blessedness,
most of them to take special courses,
with the Summer school at Berkeley as
their mecca.

The Beaver will carry away a num-
ber of passengers and fair cargo of
freight. Captain grancke, uperintead -

ent for the fleet, expects to remain a
Portland for a short time. He came
on the Beaver from the Golden Gate
to look after the placing ot ballast

TAX REFTXD HELD UNLIKELY

Commission Voluntarily Liquidated
on Municipal Dock Site.

There is little likelihood of the Com
mission of Publlo Docks obtaining I

refund of I'll paid as taxes for prop
erty In the Doscher Addition, on which
Municipal Dock No. 1 is being built.
according to an opinion given to the
County Commlasioneres yesterday by
Deputy District Attorney Pierce.

"It could not be held that the county
is responsible for any part of the I'll,
but 1109 distributed to the county
fund." said Mr. Pierce. "Under the cir
cumstances of this case the county
could not be compelled to return evn
that amount, as the tax was paid vol
untarily."

The Commission obtained a deed to
the property from the Northern Pa
cific Terminal Company in February.
The taxes for ISIS had not been paid.
and the County Treasurer refused to
allow the Northern Paclflo Terminal
Company to pay its taxes without In-

cluding that on the dock site. The
Terminal Company refused to pay the
latter tax and it was paid by the Com
mission. Then the Commission peti-
tioned for a refund from the County
Commissioners on the ground that the
land was exempt from taxation be
cause it is city property.

RATES LOW, SATS COMPETITOR

Washington Company Ask That
Rival Be Forced to Charge More.

OLTMPIA. Wash, June 15. (Spe
cial.) Proceeding to force a com
petlng steamship line to Increase its
rates have been Instituted before the
Public Service Commission by the
Kingston Transportation Company
against the Norwood Company. Both
lines operate between Seattle and
Port Ludlow, and the Norwood com
pany has Just filed a tariff cutting
former rates 60 per cent

The Kingston company. In its com
plaint alleges the cut is to kill com
petition and that the effect will be to
put its steamers out of businen and
leave the other company free to
restore rates to the - old level or
higher. This is the first case of the
kind to come before the Publlo Serv-Ic- e

Commission, which has fixed a hear.
Ing at Seattle for July f.

GEORGIAXA LAST INSPECTED

Regatta Visitors to Be Carried on
New River Gre bound.

To the new Portland-Astori- a steamer
Georgians falls the distinction of being
the last vessel United State Inspectors
Edwards and Fuller will pass on offi
cially for the fiscal year ending Tues
day. Her boiler and steam pipes were
tested yesterday and she will be In-

spected generally tomorrow.
Rain has delayed painting to some

extent yet interior finishing is pro-
gressing. Captain L. P. Hosford
plans her trial trip for Tuesday. If
possible she will leave for Astoria
Thursday on her maiden run, but she
will carry crowds to the Astoria an
nual regatta July S and 4, starting
from here at 7 o'clock in the morning
and leaving Astoria on the return
about 5 o'clock In the afternoon.

M' CAR THY TAKES BOUT EASILY

Match With Lester at Helena Is All

One Sided, Though Furious.
HELENA. Mont., June 26 Tommy

McCarthy got the decision from Jack
Lester at the end of a furious
fight here this afternoon. McCarthy
had 11 rounds by a big margin and the
other round was even. In the loth be
had Lester groggy, and the latter was
only saved by the bell. McCarthy's
fighting was clean, while Lester was
continually hanging on to avoid the
terrific punishment of his opponent.

The preliminary between Ned Young
and George Hanlon waa stopped in the
second round, when Toung fouled Han
Ion. All bets were declared off.

R. It. MURRAY IS OUT OF GAME

Sprained Shoulder Prevents Tennis
Pluyer From Entering Meets.

NEW YORK, June 15 R. Llndley
Murray, the young Californlan, will re-
frain from tennis competition for some
time, a the result of his match for the
Metropolitan championship laat Satur
day.

Murray's shoulder is so sprained that
his physician has ordered him to keep
away from the courts until the second
week of July, when the other Callfor-nian- s

will arrive here for the Davis cup
matches.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY. Or.. June 25. (Special.)
The Gecrge W. Elder arrived from

Eureka today and in coming up the bay
waa atranded for aeven hours on
shoal between Marahtield and North
Bend, caused by the dredge Seattle. Th
k.lder brought 19 passengers from
Eureka and had about 6ft when sue
sailed for Portland thia afternoon.

ASTORIA, Or-- June 25. (Special.)
The British steamer Lord Sefton, which
is due from Unalaska, has 1900 tons of
coal on board. She will remain at As
toria until some disposition is made of
the coal. The Lord Sefton la to load
creosoted lumber at St. Helena (or
India.

The steamer Yucatan aalled today for
San Francisco and ban Pedro.

The steamer Yellowstone sailed to
day for San Francisco via Coos Bay
with general cargo.

The iphMnar XT Iran, hai Mr.
riVed from Newport bringing one auto
mobile and a number of empty oil bar
rels.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed to
day for Tillamook with general cargo
from Portland.

The steamer Breakwater arrived to
day from Coo Bay with freight and
passengers.

The schooner Irene arrived today IS
days from can Pedro and will load lum
ber at Llnnton for a return trip to San
Pedro. The run was an exceptionally
slow one for Captain Mitchell and his
smart little craft, but on leaving San
Pedro the schooner ran into a calm and
during the following week drifted a
considerable distance to the aouth. Th
Irene left tonight for Llnnton.

The tug Vosburg with the barge Ne- -
halem in tow sailed today for Ne- -
halem Bay.

The steamer Geo. W. Fenwick fin- -
lsbed loading lumber last night at the
Hammond Lumber Company'a mill and
sailed for San Pedro today.

The schooner Salem with, a cargo of
lumber for the West Coast arrived from
Westport today. She will not go to
sea before tomorrow. '

The Dutch steamer Maria is due to
arrive next week from Comox to load
grain at Portland for Europe.

COOS BAY JTIMES BUILDS

Marshfleld Newspaper Arrange for
New Home and Work Start.

MARSH FIELD, Or., June 25 (Spe-
cial.) The Cooa Bay Times, a daily
newspaper of thia city, has arranged
for the construction of a two-stor- y

concrete building and work will com-
mence June 28.

The building will stand on the cor-
ner of Anderson avenue and Second
street, one block from the Chandler

JUotoJ

BIG DOCK PLANNED

Rumor Is Great Foreign Plant
Is to Be Built Here.

$3,000,000 MAY BE SPENT

Report la That 8lt Has Reen Select-

ed on Swan Inland, or Near It, for
Strut-lur-e to Hon) Several

Manufacturing Concern.

Accord I nr to well-defin- rumors
that are abroad In marln and ral
estate circles ef Portland. European
capitalists are negotlattna for the con.,
struct Ion of a lara dck and war,
house project In the North Portland
harbor.

It I understood, on prrn'r
competent authority, that a site has
been selected either on Island or
on the mainland Just west or It. ant
that plana (or the dork bulldlnra bae
been prepared for foreign rrhlte-- t

who were la Portland to lank ever
the situation, riotweeti H.00. and
13.000.000 ha been raised. It I said,
principally In foreign olrcle. to
finance the project and the plans have
proceeded to eurh a tase that they
are now about ripe for active Inaugu-
ration.

Factory HIIM PUss-- i.
The general plan I to erect an elaht- -

story structure, capable of hnustnsr
several manufacturing plants, on the
dork premise. It Is planned to hare
large quantities of stuffs manufac-
tured on the site and shipped Immed-
iately to the market of Europe and
the Orient.

It wa reported yesterday that th
hipping firm of Krank YVaterhouse A

Company, of Keettle. wa lntrt-- d In
the project. Mr. aterhouse left Lon
don yesterday for rVaul after an
tensive visit abroad. It may be that
he has been In conference with
European Inveetnrs and that he will
have an Interesting announcement upon
his return.

Aaeajt Hear ef Dark rrepoaltiaa.
The local agent of th Vatrhnure

Company admits that an eatenalv dork
proposition has been placed before
them, but says that he knows nothing
of any connection of Ma firm with the
launching of it.

When interviewed at Peal tie, A. M.
nillesple, of th Water- -
house firm, said that ha knew of no
plan of his firm, tha Knyal Mall, or
European capitalists for the building
of new dorks at Portland.

Marine Notes.
Oregon Naval Militiamen are to as

sist Uncle Sam In getting two suh- -

arlnes of the "F" claas across from
Puget Sound to Honolulu, aa It Is re-
ported from Tacoma that th plan I

to have th cruiser Milwaukee tow
them. The veel will hv on board
at the time the mllltla of Oregon and
Washington. The Oregon men were on
the L Louis last season when she
towed a submarine from Keah Pay to
San Francisco.

Annual supplies for light stations
and post lights on Puget Sound are
being loaded aboard th tender Heath-
er and she will leave for th north In
a few days.

W. J. Sllva has been signed as mas
ter of the ateamer V. B. Jonea, reliev-
ing Thomas A. Lowry.

Bound for San Francisco the steamer
Portland haa been cleared with 10
ton ot wheat and 500 tona of other
grain taken on at the Olobe elevator.
While In port this trip the steamer had
a new blad fitted on her propeller, her
forward oil tank repaired and riveting
don on th hull.

On th arrival of th steamer Ock-laha-

at Astoria yesterday wllh the
schooner Salem In tow, arrangement
were made for her to start up with
th schooner Iren. which aoe to th
Clark A Wilson mill for a Southern
California lumber cargo. She ra It
days on th way from ban Pedro. Later
the Norwegian bark Air ides, which ar-
rived a (ew days ago from Callao and
Is lying at Astoria, will b towed to
the Llnnton ballsst dork to discharge
previous to loading barley (or Ih
United Kingdom.

On the arrival of the British steamer
Lord Sefton from Unalaska It I under,
stood ahe will be drylocked for clean-nln- g

and painting. &h la coming te
load lumber.

Frank Waterhnus Co. have re-
ceived a wireless message fmm the
master of the new Koysl Msll liner
Carnarvonshire to th effect she will
reach Victoria, B. C, from th Orient
Sundy morning nd h at Vancouver
Monday. Her arrival here Is looked
(or July I.

Assisted by th slesmara Henderson
and Ocklahama the Royal Mall liner
Glenlorhy was floated at i 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, from a here she
grounded Wednesday night about
mil shove Kalama. Captain I-- Vev.
aey, Lloyd' surveyor. Inspected th
vessel yesterday and Is of the opinion
she sustained no damage. In order to
be certain a diver will be employed on
the return of the u:nlnrhy here to-

morrow and her hull aft gon over
thoroughly.

Four tramp wer reported chartered
yesterday, th British steamer Lodaner
at 31s Id. to load barley at Fan Kran.
claco and the British steamer Coll
for th same business at II shllllnss.
while the British steamer Harnn
Tweedmouth waa fixed at II shillings
to load barley there wtth the option of
Portland and Puget Hound; also the
Norwegian ateamer Guernsey with the
same options, but at a rat of IDs d.

Following being laid up for the past
few months th steamer Oregon, ef
the Yellow Stark line, left for Salem
yeaterday in place of th ateamer Ura- -
hamona. which la to be overhauled.
The Pomona la on tha aame rout, but
Includes Dayton In her schedule.

UNION HIGH SCHOOL WINS

Unofficial Returns on Sandy Proj
ect Reversed by Canvaea.

OREGON CITY, Or, Jun (Spe
cial.) Though It was unofficially an
nounced that th proposal to hav a
union high achool had (ailed la the alx
districts voting t a special election
early this month, th district boundary
board today found, upon canvass, that
th measure carried by a margin ot It
votes.

Th official canvass showed the vol
74 yes and 59 no.

Kelso and Bull Run voted against
the project. The proposal gives a new
high school at Randy for th districts
of Kelso, Cherryvllle, Bull Run, Pandy,
Kir wood and Dover.

Rebckahs Convene at Myrtle Creek,
ROSEBURO, Or., Jun IS. (Special )

Th annual convention of th Rehe- -
kah Ixdg of District No. II wa h!d
Tuesday at Myrtle Creek. A numher
of local delegate wer present, with
many from other lodges, making the
totl attendance in em-es- of loo. Mrs.
Kate Lanclo. of Marslifield. president
of th Uehekah AssemMy of Oiegnn,
assleted In tli work, and a dinner waa
given,


